The recent extinction of grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) and wolves (Canis lupus) by humans from 95^99% of the contiguous USA and Mexico in less than 100 years has resulted in dramatically altered and expanded prey communities. Such rampant ecological change and putative ecological instability has not occurred in North American northern boreal zones. This geographical variation in the loss of large carnivores as a consequence of anthropogenic disturbance o¡ers opportunities for examining the potential consequences of extinction on subtle but important ecological patterns involving behaviour and interspeci¢c ecological interactions. In Alaska, where scavengers and large carnivores are associated with carcasses, ¢eld experiments involving sound playback simulations have demonstrated that at least one prey species, moose (Alces alces), is sensitive to the vocalizations of ravens (Corvus corax) and may rely on their cues to avoid predation. However, a similar relationship is absent on a predator-free island in Alaska's Cook Inlet and at two sites in the Jackson Hole region of the Rocky Mountains (USA) where grizzly bears and wolves have been extinct for 50^70 years. While prior study of birds and mammals has demonstrated that prey may retain predator recognition capabilities for thousands of years even after predation as a selective force has been relaxed, the results presented here establish that a desensitization in interspeci¢c responsiveness can also occur in less than ten generations. These results a¤rm (i) a rapid decoupling in behaviour involving prey and scavengers as a consequence of anthropogenic-caused predator^prey disequilibriums, and (ii) subtle, community-level modi¢cations in terrestrial ecosystems where large carnivores no longer exist. If knowledge about ecological and behavioural processes in extant systems is to be enhanced, the potential e¡ects of recently extinct carnivores must be incorporated into current programmes.
INTRODUCTION
The past and continuing global extinction of large terrestrial carnivores from many of this planet's unprotected ecosystems has resulted in rampant ecological change, partly because the removal of top carnivores can lead to a cascade of community alterations (Terborgh 1987; Wright et al. 1994; Estes & Duggins 1995) and because, even with replacement by modern humans, our patterns of prey selection di¡er dramatically from those of non-humans (Ginsberg & Milner-Gulland 1994) . In North America, the most extreme losses of large carnivores have been south of the Canadian border where wolves and grizzly bears were eradicated from some 95^99% of previously occupied regions during the last century (¢gure 1). Among the consequent changes are the relaxation of predation as a selective force, the eruption of herbivore populations, the spread of disease and diminished biodiversity (Kay 1994; Wilson & Childs 1997; McShae & Rappole 1997; Terborgh et al. 1999; Berger 1998) .
Nevertheless, the extent to which predator^prey imbalances, whether caused by humans or other factors, in£uence the behaviour of either prey species or other members of the same ecological community remains uncertain. However, what is clear is that, with continued anthropogenic disturbance and accelerated extinctions, many previously unexamined interspeci¢c interactions involving ecology and behaviour will be unrecorded. For example, the temporal and spatial patterning of interactions between prey and scavenger guilds is unknown and any putative relationships that might once have existed may be impossible to document after extinctions have occurred. Yet, from both scienti¢c and conservation perspectives, an understanding of such relationships is important because (i) the management, protection or restoration of both pristine and disturbed communities requires knowledge about the ecological dynamics, and (ii) programmes aimed at the restoration of biological diversity through the reintroduction of carnivores, as is occurring in areas of Europe, North America and Africa (Reading & Clark 1996) , will be enhanced by understanding not only targeted prey species but how they interact with other community members. Here, I report on evidence of a rapid interspeci¢c behavioural change involving prey responsiveness to a scavenger species. This disruption of a natural pattern has arisen due to the extinction of large carnivores through the combined e¡ects of modern human hunting and habitat alteration and, concomitantly, the total relaxation of predation as a selective force.
Carnivores and scavengers often live mutualistically, a relationship throughout Holarctic boreal and tundra biomes which includes both mammals and birds (Henry 1986; Vander Wall 1991) . For instance, not only do Athabascan hunters in Alaska locate food by observing the behaviour of ravens but so may wolves and grizzly bears; in contrast, ravens often rely on carnivores to open carcasses with thick hides (Mech 1970; Nelson 1983; Heinrich 1989) . Although local recognition of corvids by prey species may occur (Birkhead 1991; Stockwell 1991) , the extent to which prey rather than carnivores use scavengers to facilitate behavioural decisions remains uncertain. However, where predation exerts a strong in£uence on prey demography, individuals often alter their daily behaviour, decisions which include joining groups and changing positions within them (FitzGibbon & Lazarus 1995; Byers 1998) , trading access to higher food quality by living in safer areas (Molvar & Bowyer 1994 ) and shifting to less predator-prone habitats (Berger 1991) . But, whether mammalian prey species modify their behaviour either directly or indirectly as a response to scavengers to enhance predator detection is uncertain. Here, I test the prediction that prey are more responsive to cues associated with sympatric scavengers than to sympatric neutral species as a means of enhancing predator detection where predation by large carnivores has not been eliminated.
An adequate test of this prediction cannot be conducted if several ecological conditions do not exist. First, areas that vary in their degree of predation must be available for study. Mere knowledge about the presence or absence of potential predators is likely to be insu¤cient for concluding anything about predation pressure because the presence of carnivores does not necessarily indicate that predation exists. For instance, the extinction of grizzly bears and wolves may fail to result in a cessation of predation even though the large carnivores may be extinct as predation on the prey species may still occur by replacement predators. Second, a su¤cient time-frame of relaxed selection must exist to enable opportunities for changes in behaviour. To examine the prediction about prey^scavenger recognition, I ¢rst tested the fundamental assumption that predation release in moose is a consequence of the absence of grizzly bears and wolves and then, by employing manipulative ¢eld experiments, in the very same scavenger^prey systems which varied in predation pressure.
METHODS
I gathered data on the proportion of time adult female moose allocated to feeding and vigilance during standardized 180 s time-periods. This measure o¡ers a reasonably sensitive gauge of predation risk (Byers 1997; Hunter & Skinner 1998) . These data were collected between 1995 and 1998 at six independent study areas, all with ravens but varying in their degree of large carnivore presence. Three sites had complete carnivore communities and three were lacking in both grizzly bears and wolves (¢gure 1). The sites with grizzly bears and wolves were Alaska's Talkeetna Mountains, Denali National Park and the Matanuska (Mat-Su) Valley region, each geographically separated from each other by at least 150 km. The areas lacking grizzly bears and wolves were Grand Teton National Park and Bridger-Teton National Forest in north-western Wyoming (each separated by 10^75 km) and Kalgin Island in Alaska's Cook Inlet (¢gure 1). Due to carnivore extirpations moose have been predator free at the Wyoming sites for ca. 50^75 years and on the island for 40 years, where they were introduced and neither grizzly bears nor wolves have occurred due to strong marine undercurrents.
Because assessments of interpopulation variation in the foraging^vigilance dichotomy may be confounded by ecological di¡erences or other variables, it is critical to control for potential 2262 J. sources of variation so that the possible e¡ects of predation may be examined. Therefore, I gathered additional data on (i) the presence of young since parous females are more vigilant than females without young (Berger & Cunningham 1988) , (ii) group size since grouping in£uences feeding rates (FitzGibbon 1989), (iii) the distance to cues (e.g. sound; see below) which I used as a potential marker of risk of predation, and (iv) the distance to forest or willow canopy because foraging e¤ciency and distance to concealment cover are inversely related (Molvar & Bowyer 1994) . The behaviour of adult female moose was assessed during experimental playback of sounds and post-playback periods using log-transformed data of the proportion of 180 s feeding bouts that were vigilant (Berger & Cunningham 1988; Berger 1991 ) under four conditions: (i) a control (i.e. baseline; no overt or experimental disturbance), (ii) 25 s playbacks of raven vocalizations, (iii) 25 s playbacks of red-tailed hawk vocalizations, and (iv) a dummy sound (running water). The use of baseline values enabled an assessment of the extent to which the playbacks may have resulted in heightened vigilance. The running water was used as a simple measure of a familiar but non-threatening sound. The distances between the subjects and sounds (from a JBL Pro-III speaker connected to a 40 W Kenwood ampli¢er and powered by a 12 V battery) averaged 145 m (s.e. 6.90, n 203 and range 30^600 m). All experiments were on calm days to avoid the possibility that wind would obscure the recognition of sound. The e¡ects of predation treatment were explored by general linear models (Norusis 1997) with the study areas nested by predation treatment in ANOVAs and multiple regession and with the e¡ects of the above-mentioned, four covariates (presence of young, group size, distance to cues and distance to canopy) removed. Pairwise post-hoc multiple comparisons were performed with Bonferroni adjustments.
Although I (Berger 1991) and others have made the assumption that the presence of predators suggests a risk of predation, neither that assumption nor the converse may be valid. That is, the loss of large carnivores does not necessarily mean that predation is relaxed because smaller carnivores may be released. For instance, although grizzly bears and wolves are absent at the three putative`predator-free' study areas, if replacement mesocarnivores (e.g. black bears or coyotes) prey on adult or juvenile moose, as described previously (Franzmann & Schwartz 1986) , then predation as a selection force will not have been relaxed and the presumptions about predation-free environments will be invalid. I tested this assumption through monitoring either the survival rates of known calves (Berger 1998; Berger et al. 1999) or by comparative analyses using previously collected data from other study areas (see below).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ravens and moose have a circumpolar distribution which, until recently, included sympatry with grizzly bears and wolves in Asia, North America and Europe (Mech 1970; Craighead 1979; Heinrich 1989) . Although the presence of predators is often assumed to be equated with predation risk (Magurran 1992 ), this may not be the case where alternative prey exist or if predator loss is compensated for by replacement predation which, for grizzly bears, may occur by black bears. To verify whether predation had been relaxed, I contrasted the patterns of juvenile moose survival between the study areas (¢gure 2). At the Alaskan sites with grizzly bears and wolves, survival averaged less than 30% during the ¢rst two months of life; in contrast, survival was more than three times as great where extirpations had occurred (¢gure 2). If these results were not re£ective of long-term patterns, it would be fruitless to argue that predation pressure indeed varies between areas where grizzly bears and wolves are present or absent. Fortunately, additional studies of juvenile survival and population growth at sites di¡ering in predation intensity in both Alaska and Canada's Yukon have con¢rmed that large carnivores limit recruitment and population growth in prey populations, including moose (Gasaway et al. 1992; National Research Council 1997) .
Given the consistent and dramatic demographic di¡er-ences across areas with extant wolves and grizzly bears (¢gure 2), a basis exists for expecting astuteness in environmental monitoring by preyöthat vigilance should be greater at sites with intact carnivore communities. Surprisingly, the evidence is equivocal for multiple species.
Alaskan caribou which are sympatric with wolves are more vigilant than conspeci¢cs from western Greenland where predation by wolves has been absent for 4000 years and pronghorn experiencing carnivore replacement by humans are more wary than those without predation (table 1 and ¢gure 1). However, neither bison under varying predation risk nor pronghorn under relaxed predation from extinct Pleistocene predators ¢t the model (table 1) . In addition, contrasts between the foraging rates of undisturbed female moose from my six study populations, which vary in predation, also showed no variation, nor when they were systematically exposed to the playback sounds of running water (as a control; ¢gure 3a). These data illustrate that, in the absence of disturbance or with exposure to a familiar neutral sound, foraging is independent of predation regime. Clearly, the mere presence of predators within an ecological community may be insu¤cient as a factor a¡ecting foraging rates. Because both bears and wolves associate with ravens at either carcasses or during attempts to locate food (Mech 1970; Nelson 1983; Henry 1986; Heinrich 1989) , prey may be more responsive to scavenger cues as a means of enhancing predator detection in areas where carnivores have not been eliminated. Alternatively, if prey responsiveness is obligatory, vigilance should not vary by site irrespective of the predation regime. To distinguish between these possibilities, I contrasted the baseline vigilance with that during exposure to vocalizations using two sympatric birds, scavengers (ravens) and nonscavengers (red-tailed hawks). Under relaxed predation, females responded only weakly to hawks or ravens (¢gure 3b), but the reductions in feeding at predator-rich sites were dramatic (¢gure 3b; F 5,200 17.68 and F 13.29, respectively, both p 5 0.0001). The order of presentation of acoustical cues was not responsible for these di¡erences (at predator-free sites, F 0.178 and p 4 0.50 and at predator sites, F 0.464 and p 4 0.50).
Four additional results are consistent with the hypothesis that prey are more responsive or less inured to scavengers at sites with active predation (table 2) . First, although group size had no e¡ect on the foraging rates, vigilance was greater for mothers with calves at sites with predation, a relationship that suggests mothers were more apt to trade o¡ feeding to survey environments where they coexist with grizzly bears and wolves ( p 0.034). Second, the distance to the sounds of surrogate predators (e.g. to the sites where vocalizations were broadcast) resulted in di¡erences in the moose feeding rates and these varied by predation treatment but were signi¢cant only for ravens ( p 0.048); at predator-free sites, the distance of avian sounds having no e¡ect on feeding (table 2) . Third, vigilance was not related to the distance to canopy during raven or hawk vocalizations at predator-free sites but it was in areas with large carnivores and these relationships di¡ered between Berger et al. (1983) .
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f This study. predation regimes ( p 0.034; table 2). Finally, the patterns of post-playback feeding di¡ered between the predator-free and predator-rich sites. With the e¡ects of other variables removed, both ravens and hawks elicited greater reductions in feeding where grizzly bears and wolves still existed (F 19.019 and F 20.243, respectively, both p 5 0.0001).
While the six areas where the ¢eld data were gathered and experiments conducted will clearly vary structurally, it appears as if factors other than predation history can be excluded as possible causes for the observed variation in responses to scavengers. That both the baseline foraging values and responses to playbacks of running water produced no detectable intersite or treatment variation (¢gure 3a) suggests that the experimental apparatus produced reliable results. In fact, after the e¡ects of covariates were removed, the di¡erences were ascribed more to predation than to environmental noise or other factors (table 2) . These ¢ndings suggest not only the recent existence of geographical variation in mammalian prey reliance on cues associated with an aerial scavenger but that the variation has arisen as a consequence of recent ecological instability. In this case, it is the humancaused, predator^prey disequilibrium due to the extinction of wolves and grizzly bears.
Why moose from predator-free environments respond less strongly after predation has been relaxed for as little as 40 years (approximately eight to ten generations) is intriguing. Either (i) the cost of non-response (non-vigilance) is low since the chance of predation is zero risk, or (ii) moose have become desensitized to environmental sounds that have little capacity to impact on them biologically, although these predictions need not be mutually exclusive. For instance, ravens in the Teton region occur at the highest known densities in North America (Dunk et al. 1994) and, in the absence of predation, there is little apparent incentive for moose to interrupt feeding. In contrast, in ecological communities where carnivores remove a high proportion of young, a surveillance failure could be fatal, which may also explain why moose in environments with grizzly bears and wolves are also more responsive to sounds such as hawks. However, becoming inured to scavengers is not in itself a su¤cient explanation, because predator-free Kalgin Isle moose, where ravens are substantially fewer, were also less responsive than Alaskan conspeci¢cs which coexist with predators (table 2) .
In other systems, prey species may be remarkably deft at discriminating between the calls of potential predators. These include primates which recognize the warning calls of conspeci¢cs in distinguishing aerial from terrestrial predators (Cheney & Seyfarth 1990 ) and ground squirrels which may discern di¡erences between venomous snakes and benign owls (Rowe et al. 1986 ). However, these situations di¡er from the one I have described above in two important respects. First, predation has not been relaxed through either the direct or indirect e¡ects of human extinction and, even where geographical variation in predation occurs, as is the case of California ground squirrels where rattlesnakes have been locally extinct at some sites but not at others for thousands of generations, some retention of a predator response in ground squirrels still persists (Coss et al. 1993) . What di¡ers in the boreal web involving grizzly bears, wolves, moose and ravens is that responsiveness to cues associated with an aerial scavenger no longer occurs in a major prey species where large carnivores have been eliminated. Second, the striking reductions occurred not over thousands of generations of relaxed selection but in as few as ten.
An additional possibility which is unrelated to the loss of predation may account for the detectable geographic variation in moose responses to scavengers. Populations may have become genetically isolated after extirpation of predators and genetically hard-wired behaviour may have subsequently been lost through drift or founder e¡ects (Mayr 1970; Magurran et al. 1992; Coss 1999) . However, this scenario is unlikely because moose are continuously distributed, long-distance dispersal occurs and evidence of rapid genic di¡erentiation is lacking (Cronin 1992; Hundertmark et al. 1992) .
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Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (1999) (Relationships (i) between the feeding rates in female moose at sites with (present) and without (absent) grizzly bears and wolves and covariates, (ii) whether di¡erences between predation treatment (present or absent) exist after the e¡ects of covariates are controlled for by MANOVA and (iii) Bonferroni adjustments for post hoc multiple comparisons of site-speci¢c di¡erences in feeding after playbacks of ravens and hawks. For both raven and hawk calls, the subgroups that di¡ered from one another were (1) Denali, (2) Talkeetnas and Matsu, and (3) Kalgin, Tetons and Forest. For ravens the minimum site di¡erences were signi¢cant at p40.008 and for hawks the minimum site di¡erences were at p40. The abrupt decoupling of a prey^scavenger recognition system raises broader questions about the biological and anthropogenic e¡ects of predator^prey disequilibriums. First, where relaxed predation has been substantiated not all prey populations show behavioural plasticity (table 1) . The lack of responsiveness in systems where predators have been extinct since the Pleistocene has been termed`ghost e¡ects' (Byers 1997) . However, even when predators have been lost intersite variation may not occur as has been found for bison (table 1) or moose (¢gure 3a), results which may stem not from ghost e¡ects per se, but from a lack of immediate attention to the stimuli associated with either predators or scavengers. However, it is now likely, at least for moose and perhaps other prey species, that the monitoring of scavengers may increase abilities to detect large carnivores, an interspeci¢c behavioural response which is obviously labile and may be dropped from a species' repertoire when predation no longer exists.
Second, although native peoples, hunters and biologists have suggested that carnivores may follow ravens to food sources (Mech 1970; Craighead 1979; Nelson 1983; Heinrich 1989 ) the evidence has often been equivocal. If, however, as the data in this paper suggest, moose enhance their abilities to detect predators through environmental monitoring of ravens, then there is reason to suspect that carnivores may similarly locate food (Heinrich 1999) .
Finally, the desensitization of prey to scavengers at sites lacking predation indicates that subtle, community-level interactions now no longer occur in some boreal ecosystems. Whether other interspeci¢c behaviours and the extent to which interspeci¢c ecological interactions have been compromised or lost as a consequence of the extinction of top carnivores remains an open question. However, given the swift rate at which large carnivores are being eradicated throughout much of the world, rapid decoupling of other prey behaviours may also have occurred although the detection of such potential changes may continue to be masked by an absence of large carnivores. Just as biodiversity is being lost before it is even described (Wilson 1992) , so too may interspeci¢c processes involving animal behaviour.
However, progressive conservation e¡orts may bring optimism. The restoration of carnivores through either reintroduction, such as for cheetahs and lions in parts of African (Hunter & Skinner 1998) and wolves into the Yellowstone ecosystem, or the current geographical expansion of both grizzly bears and wolves into the Teton area, will create opportunities beyond the obvious bene¢ts to tourism and ecosystem health. It will now be possible to examine how the restitution of mammalian predation as a selective force shapes both prey responses to carnivores themselves and possibly to scavengers.
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